
B.v MOBLEY CASSIDY. 
The London string quartet, which 

is coming to ths Brandels theater. 
February 26, under the auspices of 
the Tuesday Musical club, hoihs the 
distinction of befng the only string 
quartet of prominence which Is not 
subsidized by a rich patron. 

The quartet hag been dn tour con- 
stantly since 1922, and has received 
no financial assistance outside of its 
earnings. This is most unusual for a 

chamber music organization, for mo.si 
of them are partially supported by 
music-loving patrons. 

Members of the quartet point to 
the fact as an indication of the in- 
creasing public interest in chamber 
music. Yet members of the quartet 
do not like the words. “chamber 
music.” 

“That name has become associated 
in people's minds with a small hall,” 
according to C. Wardick-Evans. 
'celloist. “We believe that ‘chamber 
music' can be played Just as effec- 
tively in a large hall as In a chamber. 

“Moreover, the finest music ever 
written has been composed for 
string quartets. It wag in music of 
this type that the greatest masters 
found their finest expression. Mod- 
ern composers are utilizing it to an 
even greater extent." 

The sale of seats to members will 
open next Thursday morning at the 
box office. Members will be per- 
mitted to reserve only five seats in 

~ addition to their own. Extra tickets 
may be purchased at the aame time. 
The public sale will begin Febru- 
ary 29. 

The third concert of a series by 
local artists will l>e given at Tech- 
nical High st-hool auditorium Tues- 
day evening. The artists will be Cecil 
Wells Berryman, Alice Davis Berry- 
man. pianists, and Harry C. Dlsbrow, 
baritone. Elolse Wood Milliken will be 
the accompanist. 

The concert series is under the di- 
rection of Flora C. Ellis, head of the 
music department of the school. 

The program: 
Hark. Hark the Lark....Schubert-T.lsst 
Butterfly Studv Chopin 
Tore.!* (An Ocean Voyage). .Salnt-Saene 

Mra. Berryman. 
Hnuee of Memorlea .Avlw.rd 
Dtumudnon Sandereon 
Three 8a!t "Water Ballade .Keel 

(a) Port of many Shipa. 
(b) Trade Winds. 
(c) Mother Carey. 

Mr. Dlebrow. 
Oolllwor'a Cake Walk .Debuaav 
Black Key Studv .Chopin 
Hungarian Rbepaodv ^.’timber 10....Liar/ 

Mr. Berryman. 
Siltin’ Thlnkln' .Flaher 
Duna .. Magill 
Fuzzy Wuzzy Whltlnr 
Lindv Lou .Strickland 
On the Road to Mandalay Speaks 

Mr. Diabrow. 
Morning Cheminade 
Walts Arensky 

Mr. and Mr^. Berryman. 

An Interesting combination of class- 
ical compositions and lighter numbers 
has been arranged for the program 
of the University of Omaha orehes 
tra’e concert at 8:15 p. m. Tuesday 
at the university auditorium, Twenty 
fourth and Pratt streets. 

The orchestra will be assisted at 
the concert by Loblse Jansen Wylie, 
soprano: Allan Skeen, violinist, and 

^ the University violin quartet, com- 

posed of Alice Horn, Marian Kyds, 
Jen nett e Reeves and Helen Bassett. 

Robert Cuscaden is director of the 
orchestra- 

The program: 
W’nr Mn**rh of ths Prieata. from. 

"Athalla." Mendelssohn 
Introduction to the Fifth Act of .... 

"W*ng Manfred" .<. Relnlcke ! 
Orchestra. 

(a The Moon Behind the Cottonwood 
...... Cad man 

(b) Pleading Elgar 
(c) My Love Ie a Muleteer ....D! Nogero 

Mra. Wylie. 
Suite—Indian Love Lyrice 

Amr Woodford Ftnden 
(a> The Temple Belle. 
t b) Leas Than Dust. 
tr\ Kehmirl Song. 
<d) Till I Awake. 

Orchestra. 
(a) Minuet In O Beethoven 
<b» Kven'ng Song Schumann 
(c) March Karganoff 

University of Omaha Quartet. 
fa) Introduction and Mazurka.Mueln 
(b) Gypsy Dane# Nachez 

Allan Skeen. 
fa) Chanzonette Frlml 
(b) Valae Intermezzo—A Kiss In the Dark 
... Herbert 

The Sunny South .Arr. Lamps 
Orchestra. 
-- 

Mrs. Louis* Shadduck Zabrlskle s 

organ program for the Friends of 
Music, which was to have been given 
three weeks ago, but was postponed 
because of her illness, will be played 
at the meeting et 11 a. m.. Wednes 
day, at the home of Mrs. Sarah Jos 
lyn, 3902 Davenport street. 

Louise .Jansen Wylie, soprano, and 
Mrs. Verne Miller, contralto, will be 
the assisting artists. Jean Duffield 
will be the accompanists. 

The program: 
I. 

genatg No. I, la C Minor, op. IS.... 
.. Guilmant 
Allegro Appasionata. 
Scherzo. 

"*L» Brums'* ............. Gaul 
•Hoberaetto” Viern- 
fPsssacaglta In C Minor".Bach 

Mrs. Zabrlskl*. 
If. 

**The Wanderer'! Night Song"... 
... Rublnateln ^ •'Passage Bird's Farewell".Hilda* h 

•*8hrleka of Sea Gulls".Orodskl 
Wl'he Rosa and the Nightingale".... Lohr 

Mra. Wylie and Mra. Millar. 
III. 

Melody In W .Rachmaninoff 
^Country Gardena" Grainger 
^Toccata'* .. Boellman 

__Mra. Zabrlskle. 

Mr§. E. T. Munroe. piano teacher, 
was ho«ft at a Valentine party Satur- 
day for her music class at her studio, 
341S Hamilton street. Mrs. S. B. 
Hughes assisted at the tea. Thirty 
guests were present. 

John McCreary, tenor, will appear 
in recital February 26, at the Elks 
dub, for the benefit of the Elks' 
musical fund. 

Karl Tunberg, pianist, and Henry 
Cox, violinist, will be assisting art- 

ists at the recital. 

Sunday. February 15, 
9 on a. ni Radio chapel service, con- 

ducted by the Rev. R. R. Brown, pastor 
of the Omaha Gospel taberna«!e of the 
Christian and Missionary Alliance. 2008 
Douglas street, minister of the Sunday | 
Morning World Radio congregaticm, and 
Ilia associates. 

1:30 p. hv ; Matinee program, transmit- 
ted from WOAW’s remote control atudin 
in the May Seed and Nursery company 
building. Shenandoah. Ia 

2 30 p. m Matinee© progranp. Omaha 
Bible Institute. Rev. W. H. Jordan, presi. 
dent: Minnie A. Nelson, chorister; Stella 
Peterson, piano. 
Mixed chorus. "Como Thou, Almighty 

King." 
Invocation snd 23d psalm. 
Mixed chorus. "Ye Gates. Lift Your 

Heads" (24th psalm.) 
Baritone solo. "I Como to Thee," music 

by Caro Roma. 
Paul T. Bock. 

Scripture lesson from Rev. 21 and 22. 
Male chorus. "Is My Name Written 

There?" .D. B. Towner 
J.‘ P. Davis, Roy W. Peterson. Psul T. 

Bock. Glenn Webber. H. H. Kort- 
meyer. Harold Sorenson snd 

George Clague. 
Soprano solo- Selected. 

Minnie A. Nelson. 
Prayer 
Duet. "O. What Are the Pleasures That 

Silver Can Buy?" 
Paul T. Bock. Rev. John P. Davis. 

Mixed chorus. "The Better Land". 
D. B. Towner 

Sermon. 
Rev'. W. If. Jordan. 

Male chorus, "Rock of Ages'* 
Arranged by D. A. Niel. 

Vocal eolo: Selected 
Ruth Thomas. 

Mixed chorus. "Oh, Jesus. Thou Art 
Standing" .Juatin H. Knecht. 

Benediction. 
(5:00 p. m.: Bible study period, under 

personal direction of Mra. Carl R. Gray. 
9:09 p. m.: Musical chapel service. Trini- 

ty Baptist church. Rev. Charles Francis 
Holler, pastor. E. Catherine Ldng, or- 
ganist and choir director. 
Piano prelude: Selected. 

E. Catherine Long. 
Hymn, "Come T)»ou. Almighty King.’* 

Trinity Baptist choir. 
Vocal solo, "Jesus. Lover of My Soul".. 
./JMcDougal 

Eunice Conway. 
Scripture lesson. Eccl. 1: 3-11, III: 1-8, 

XII: 18-14. 
Prayer. 
Hymn, "Son of Mv Soul" Keble 

Choir. 
Hsrn solos: 

‘Prayer’’ Hssselman 
"Sextet From Lucia" 

Irma Clow. 
Male quartet. "Come Thou Fount of 

Every Blessing" ...... Wyeth 
Sermon. "The Value or a Soul" Mark, 

8:38-37. 
Rev. Charles Francis Holler. 

Vocal aolo: "Flee as a Bird’* .. 
Eunice Conway. 

Piano solo, "Octave Studv". 
.Campbell-Tipfon ; 

Vocal solo. "He Is Mine".... Austin Miles 
Catherine Clow. 

Vocal solos4 
"My God and Father While I Stray". 

Marsten 1 

"Rock of Ages" .Remlck } 
Bess Rhyne. 

Piano solos: ! 
"Nearer My God to Thee." with 
variations” Hlmmelrelch 
A medley of sacred songs. 

Ida F. Power. 
Duet, "Hold Thou My Hand". C. S. Briggs 

Bessie and Mabel Laurltsen. 
Solo. "The Holy City" ... Stephen Adams 

Bessie Laurltsen. 
Hymn, 'Take the Name of .Teens With 

You'* ..Dosne 
Choir. 

Benediction. 

RADIO 
v_' 

(Courtesy of Radio Digest). 
By Associated Proas. 

W8B, Atlanta Journal (428.3); 7:30. 
service*. 

WORD. Batavia (27*); 7. choral sing 
era. pianist, soprano, lecture 

WEET. Boston (475.*); 6:30, Rosy and 
him gang 

WOTt. Buffalo (311): 6:15. services. 
WON, Chicago Tribune (370.2); *10. 

concert. easemWs. singers. 
WMAQ. Chicago (silent ) 
WL8, Chicago (344.6): 6:36, organ; 7, 

choir. 
WQJ, Chicago (447.6); I, concsrt; vo- 

ral. pianist. 
KYW. Chicago (4*2); 7, Sunday svs- 

nlng club, speaker. 
WF.BH. Chicago (170 2); 7. artists. 
WBCN, Chicago (266); 7, serenadera; 

*. vocal, dance, concsrtlnlst; 10. music. 
WliW. Cincinnati (422.3); *:*0, orches- 

tra. basso. 
WEAR. Cleveland (314.4); 12 noon. 

Symphony concert. 
WHK, Cleveland (272); *30 a m, 

ADVERTISEMENT 

J 

Unless you ask lor “Phillips," you 
may not get the original Milk of Mag- 
nesia prescribed by physicians for 50 
years as an antacid, laxative, correc- 

tive. 
25-cent bottles, also 50 cent bottles, 

contain directions—any drug store. 

Something New 
at the Auto Show 
A combination RADIO and AUTO in- 
formation booth has been installed by \ 
the Auto Electric & Radio Corporation 
on the main floor, north of the entrance. 
Motorists can find out 

1. HOW TO SAVE GASOLINE. 
i 

2. HOW TO INCREASE THE POWER OF j 
THEIR CAR. 

3. HOW TO MAKE THEIR BRAKES AND 
LIGHTS CONFORM TO LAW. 

4. HOW TO BUILD A RADIO SET. 
Take Advantage of the Opportunity. 

Auto Electric Radio Corp. 
2813*17 Harney, Omaha. 

New and Retiring Councilors 
of Omaha Chapter of Dg Molay 

A £ £. C/arA and Stephen £f. {Barter $> 
V --**“»•• ■•■•■•-X^x-. 

Stephen R. Barker, left, Is the new 

master councilor of Omaha chapter, 
Order of De Malay, replaplng E. E. 
Clark, right, past master councilor, 
who has become 21 and is auto- 
matically dropped from the organi- 
zation. 

Clark has been active in Be Molay 
work, having been chairman of the 
advisory board and a member of the 
grand council in Nebraska. He was 

one of the charter members and has 
done much to make the Omaha chap- 
ter one of the leadihg ones. 

A class of "0 boys was initiated this 
week and will receive the final degree 
February 14 at Scottish Rite ca- 

thedral. They are; Judson A. Pat- 

riek, Herman J. Beck, Raymond D. 
Cole, Arthur Romm, Walter Schmel- 
Ing, Kermlt Sonneland, Arthur Som- 
mer, Edward L. Novak, George A. 
Pilley, Thomas O. Howell, Maurice 
J. Mosrowitz, Myron Lush, Delmar 

Flynn, John C. Edwards, Earl Hum- 

pert, Bon Jones, Teddy A. Wyman, 
Paul B. Zimmer, Harold W. Niel- 
sen and Eugene V. Jacobson. 
---- ■ -- ■ 

services: 8:30, vesper; 6:30, service; I, 
symphony. 

WPAA. Pallas News (475.9).; 7:30, solo- 
ists. rjuartet; 9:30. popular music. 

WOC*. Davenport (483.6); K, services, 
musical; 9::;n. little symphony orchestra. 

KOA, Denver (322.4); 7. services. 
WCX. Detroit Free Tress (516.9); 6:15, 

services. 
WWJ. Detroit (silent.) 
WHAT. Fort orth Star Telegram 

(475.9); II, frolics. 
KTHS. Hot Springs (374.8); 8:30. SpAn- 

ish-American concert; 10-11-15, singing 
orchestra. 

KNX. Hollywood (337); 9. services; 10, 
concert; 11. features 

WUS, Jefferson City (440 9): 7:30, serv- 
ices. 

WDAF. Kansas City (silent.) 
WHH. Kansas City (365.6); 8, services; 

12. dance. 
WKEO. Lansing (288.5); l^communlty 

singing, orchestra 
K.IS. Los Angeles (293); 10. aervlces; 

11:15. religious, music. 
KHJ. Los Angeles Times (404)! 1:30, | 

concert; 9. oVgnn; 10. features. 
FSG, Los Angeles (278); 9. service; 12., 

organ. 

KF’l, Los Angeles (467): 10, orchestra 
11. features; 12. orchestra. 

WH AS. Louisville (silent.) 
WMC Memphis (silent.) 
WCCO. Minneapolis St. Paul (416 4); 

7:46. services; 9:15, male chorus, pianist. 
WJZ. New York (454.3): 7, baritone. 

7:30, pianist. 
WHN. New York (361.2); 9. entertain- 

ers: 10. Vanity club; 10:30, orchestra; 
11:30. revue. 

WJY. New York (405.2): 7 :15-7 :45. eerv- 
icee. 

WNYC, New York (526): 8. program. 
KFMX. Northfield \<336.9); 7, ser\lces. 
KGO Oakland (299.8): 9 30. services. 
WO AW, Omaha (526); 6, Bible study. 9. 

musical service. 
W1P. Philadelphia (609 9); 6:30, eerv- 

lees; 8:30. concert. 
WFT. Philadelphia (395)* 6:30. services. 
*VOO. Philadelphia (508.2): 6 06, re- 

L-ltal. 
WCAE. Pittsburgh. (309.U: 6 45. aerv- 

KGW. Portland Oregonian (492): f. con- 

cert. solos, pianist. 
VVOAI. San Antonio (394 5); .9:30, Car-f 

men. _ 

KPO. San Francisco (429.5): t. orches- ! 
tra; 10. hand. 

KKQX, (allent). 
AVflY. Schenectady (37* 5); «:30, eerv-, 

cee. hymn*: 7;*5. aymphony. 
KFNF, Shea.andoah (265): *:S0, serv- 

ices. 
KSD, St. T.oille (ellent). 
CKY. Winnipeg (450), 7. aarvtres. 
Writn. 7.lon (344 SI; «. quartet, duet,] 
WBBR, Stat-n Inland (272.3); »:1D. vlo- > 

Ilniat. choral, lecture. 
FXF, Shenandoah (255); 5 SO, services, 

reader, pi-in 1st. 
KSD. St. Louie (allent). 
,’K Y. Wlnntpeir ,450); 7, s-rvlres I 
Wl'BD, Zion ( 344 6 ): 5. quartet, duet, 

reader, plantar. 

Don't Imagine that because one of 
^ 

the participants in a quarrel is wrong 

the other is altogether right. I 

Nebraska Landowner 
Pays $2^,151 in Taxes 

Nelson, Feb. 14.—The largest single 
landowner in Nurknlls county. Fred- 
erick Scully of Washington, D. C., 
who owns 40,400 acres, paid taxei *ji 

these -holdings this week. They 
amounted to $21,151.15. j 

Wt\ f 11 • 11 ill [•!* i 
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French Beauty 
I’ve learned how they get it 

By Edna Wallace Hopper 

Nearly all French girls are pretty. 
And French women have kept their 

youth. They have demanded youth 
and benuA', and Freni scientists met 

their demand. 
I have made many trips to France 

to learn the latest and best that she 

offers. I gained my beauty ns a girl 
In that way. I have kept my beauty 
to my grand old age. 

Now I offer those helps to all—-the 
best that Frnnre gave me. Mf ex- 

perts have combined 52 Ingredients In 
these four preparations. All toilet 
counters suprily them. And I will 
gladly send you one to try If you will 
mall the coupon. 

My Youth (feuin 
Is a retnarknlile creation, combining 
many factors. It contains product* 
of both lemon ntul strawberry. Also 
the best helps science gnve me to 
foster and protect the'skin. 

It comes In two types -cold cream 

and vanishing. I use It as a night 
cream, also daytime ns a powder base. 
Never Is my skin without It. 
My tvelvet complexion shows whal 
I hat cream can do. The cost is 60c 
per Jar. Also In 35c tubes. 

My Facial Youth 
Is a liquid cleanser f owe to France. 
(Jrent benuty experts the world over 

pow advise this formula, hut their 
price Is too high for most women. 

It contains no anlmtlJ, no vegetable 
fat. The akin cannot absorb It. So 
It cleans to the depths, then depart*. 
My facia! Youth will bring you new 

conception* of what a clean akin 
mean*. The coat Is "6c. 

YYItlle Y until Clay 
A new tvpe day. '.vhlfa, refined ml 

dainty, Vastly different from t.ia 

* 

the crude and muddy claye ao many 
have employed. 

It puree* the skin of all that cloge 
and mar* It. Remove* the cauaea of 
black heads and hlemlahea. Bring* a 

rosy'nfterglow which amazes and de- 
lights. Combats lines and wrinkles; 
reduce* enlarged pore*. 

No girl or woman can afford to 
omit It. It mulllpllea beauty. Whit* 
Youth Clay coal* 50c and ft. 

My llalr Youth 
The cause of my luxuriant hair, 

thick and silky, finer far than 40 
years ago. I have never had falling 
iinlr, dandruff or a touch of gray. 

A concentrated product combining 
many Ingredient*. I apply it with an 
an eyedropper directly to the acalp to 
tone and stimulate. No man nr wo- 

man will omit It when they see what 
llalr Youth does. The coat Is 50c and 
$1 with eyedropper. 

My Kao* Powder* 
They are auprerne cleat Iona. No 

faco powder* you have u*ed can com- 

pare. Mine are exqulalt*. They come 
In two type*, oh* a heavy, dinging, 
cold cream powder. In square box. It. 
I like that best. The other la light 
and fluffy. In round bog, 50c. 

All toilet counter* supply my beau- 
ty help*. If you send the coupon I 
will mall you a sample of any one 

you chooae. Also my Beauty Book. 
Clip coupon now. 

| Your Choice Free 
Mirk Mmpt* denied Mad to F.dn* 

Willie* Hopper, 534 L-aWe Skor* Drive, 
Chicago, III. Ml 

BWhlt* Youth Clay n Youth Craaa 
Filial Youth 0 H»lr Youth 

Kill ... 

AII|,M- .-.- 

Butchers Asked 
to Meet in Omaha 

Special Train to Carry Dele- 
gates to Convention, 

August 3. 

A general Invitation to all retail 

meat dealers and butcher* in the 

country to attend the annual conven- 

tion of the United Master Butchers' 

association to be held in Omaha Au- 

gust 3. was issued this week from 

the association headquarters in 
Chicago. 

Several educational addresses on 

tlie science of operating a retail meat 
market will lie given at the conven 

tion. A special train will carry dele- 

gates/rom Chicago to Omaha, and a 

tour rtf Califnrnia'tmrt the west to fol 
low the convention sessions is being 
organized. 

The convention will he held In the 
Rome hotel. I. Moskovitz Is president 
and J. J. Cameron is secretary of the 
Omaha association, which will he host 
at the convention. 

Bee Want Ads produce result*. 

MINISTER GETS 
RADIO SURPRISE 

Shenandoah, la., Feb. 14.—The 
value of the radio service as a sub- 
stitute for the Sunday night church 
service when there Is no church serv- 

ice or one Is unable to attend, was 

demonstrated recently to Rev. F. E. 
Henry, assistant superintendent of 
the Congregational churches of Moris 
tana. / 

Dr. Henry found hlmself^stranded 
In a small town in Montana Sunday 
evening with no appointment and no 

place to go. Entering a hotel lobby 
ho noticed a group of people sitting 

quietly about the room, apparently 
waiting expectantly, and he began to 

wonder until he was surprised by a 

voice that broke the stillness: "This 
is XYZ broadcasting, Shenandoah, la. 
The preacher of the evening Is Rev'. 
H, 11 Pitman, pastor of the First 
Congregational church.” 

Sitting down in the only vacant 
chair In the room. Mr. Henry listen- 
ed to the sermon, which was followed 
by a duet, "The Holy City,” the serv- 

ice closed with the singing of "God 
Be With You Till We Meet Again.” 

“We get them every Sunday eve 

nlng, and later we will have other 
services.” the hotel proprietor an 

nounced. 

Dynamite Used as Ice 
Jam Threatens Bridge 

Alma. Neb., Feb. IV—The county 

bridge which spans the Republican 
river near Carter has been In danger 
of destruction for more than a week 

from the forming of an Ice gorge In 

the river. The county has been using 
dynamite In an effort to save the 

bridge. 

FARM LANDS ARE 
STARTING TO SELL 
A compilation of farm deals made 

in the vicinity of Creston, Neb., dur- 

ing the last four months shows a 

total of 1,660 acres of land sold for 

a total of $334,995. 
This Included 14 farms and the aver- 

age price per farm was $201.77 per 
acre. 

with the exception of one 40-acre 
tract and one of 100 acres, this land 
was all In farms of SO and 160 acres. 

The highest price in the list was 

$250 per acre and the lowest was 

$182.50. The highest price paid for 

any single farm was $37,200, or $232.50 
for a 160-acre farm. 

The report of this activity was made 

by Charles O. Nelson to the Peters 

Trust company. Creston Is In the 

northeastern part of Platte county. 
A half-dozen land sales were re- 

ported In the eastern part of the 

state last week, prices ranging $1S5 
to 1225 per acre. 

Several Iowa farm deals reported 
last week Indicate, according to real- 

tors, that the price of low* land is 

stiy strengthening. The largest 
Iowa deal reported was that of a 320- 
acre farm near Muscatine which sold 
for J72.000 cash. 

Man’s Skull Brokpn. 
Bridgeport, Xeb., Feb. 14.—While 

riding In a freight car neap TJushnell. 
Thos. Palmer of Beady Island, ei^ 

fered a fractured skull when he was 

thrown Against a tractor in the car 

as the car was being switched. 
■ 1 " ~i 

IRENE COLE 
TEACHER OF 

VOICE 
Residence Studio 

531 South 36th St. 
Phone HA. 0902 

[CLOSING OUT 
ENTIRE STOCKS of BURGESS-NASH and 
OAKFORD MUSIC COMPANY Pianos 
Phonographs and Musical Merchandise at 

HALF PRICE 
Never in the history of Omaha have events shaped themselves to make 
greater piano, phonograph and musical merchandise bargains than 
the forced sale of these two immense stocks. Burgess-Nash and Oak- 
ford’s loss is your gain. We bought these instruments at our OWN 
PRICE—and we offer them at the lowest prices and easiest terms ever 

quoted by any music house in the middle west. j : 

Vuftr $1° do*n sET I 
a 

Only $10 down sends any piano on 

our floors to your home. Make your 
own terms and take from 3 to 5 

years to pay. Your old instrument 

accepted as a substantial part pay- 

J ment. 

Burgess-Nash and Oakford Music 
Co. Both Enjoyed the Reputation 
of handling only quality musical merchandise, and the piano stocks from these * * O jti 
firms include the finest in America, such as the,Steinway Duo-Art Reproducing Beautiful mahogany I 
#iano, Chickering, Weber, Steck, and Aeolian. Their Gmnds, Uprights and case. Full reasonant 1 
Player Pianos include the celebrated Steinway, Kurtzman, Steinert, Smith & tone. Fully guaranteed. 
Nixon, Bush & Gerts, Wurlitzer, Vose, Haines and many other famous makers. ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■—■ — 

String instruments include the famous Paramount line. The Holton line of band Kimball Upright, 
and orchestra instruments are included and the sheet music stock is one of the 

our C*1 1 A 
finest and largest in Omaha, including the Schirmer library and all other stand- 'Sill) 
ard editions. » 

_ 

Q.kford price, $225. 

Chickering & Sons, 
Upright, ffOQA 
our price.ywJv i 

; Burgess-Nash price. $600. ^ 

Lexington Upright, 

pric,.$195 
PHONOGRAPHS-At Less Than Cost °,u"' ,3” 

Steger & Sons, 
_ _ _ — — Including New end Used Brunswick, Victor. Upright, 4*0£A 

i ^ I ■ % JIf n Columbia. Aeolisn Vocelion, Sonors, Psthe, nrice tbZuU I UU W I I StZiS ~W •*“ " 'W* C~- 

A FEW EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS Pease Upright, J|OC || |g our price.y lLu 
$225 Victor, Upright mahogany case, / $129 Victor, Upright, mahogany casa, Oakford price, $250. 

just like now.#98.00 practically naw, good buy at.#69.00 *' 

9125 Columbia, Upright walnut ..... • ^c!...^"^ cSditUs. T**!**.*"* #55.00 E»»ev Upright, COCO 
parfoct condition a.d a ra.l bar- $225 vic|or b#M|Jfu| «|uioa 

W 
OUr price , $£00 

**,n * .. .gOU.VU casa; motor has been overhauled. Oakford price, $500. 
$200 Playerphone, Urge Upright cabi- A bargain .#95.00 ■ * 1 — 

net, mahogany, perfact condition.. #74.50 $200 Schmoller A Mueller Console. „ .. it*s\ jp- ijj 
$125 Columbia, Upright walnut case, Two-tnned mahogany caso. New *"**,n*n 

. perfect condition .#50.00 instrument, a bargain #133.00 right, our price, tpAs*Ts/ 
$150 Schmollar A Muel. $200 \dison Upright. Burgess-Nash price. $450. 

ler Console. Beauti- mahoony casa, A-l SSESSSSSSS ^7"*— 
ful walnut case, floor condition, a rare bar* rv*lt /\ o l si •» 

•smpie; ju.t lik. n.w #90.50 «•!«.#79.00 Fill Out Coupon and Mail at Once 
(125 Mandal, Upright $150 Victor, Upright, oak — —— ■*“ 

~j mahogany casa, motor case. j„,t |jb, „,w. Schmoller A Mueller Piano Co., 
1 a,™*^ C0"',.,,'0, ,, 

1 Bargain at .#80.00 Omaha, Neb. I 
*' 

l. BrU|j,W ek’i. UP $175 Brooks, Upright, in riea.«e send me complete information regard- I 
right, golden oak case. beautiful mahogany in* your Half Price Piano Sale. I am inter- 
practically naw, at #6s.OO _ 

* 
aonno estcd in » 

1209 Edison, Upright, n.h ““ 
„ 

*‘V 
caso. motor best of Brunswick, Up* Upright...... Grand... .. Player. I 
condition. #90.00 right, oak casa, prac 1 

$175 Columbia, floor *iessllyr si«, at a sac- Phonograph.. 
sampla, mahogany caaa rifica ..898.00 nl ,,v» 

at a bargain ..#99.50 $225 Sonar., Upright. ,.PUc« *" X *« Proper place. 
$150 Schmollar A Muel- baby grand modal ma- | Name ....... I 

lor, Upright, oak casa. hagany casa) malar S t I ■’ 
Bast of condition #50.00 I irsl class condition ... #98.00 || | 1 1 rfM *.*.. j I ; j 

UM-Krlft'Dod&e Sc.—- Omaka i 
Established 1859 65 Years of Continuous Business 


